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Contiucd from hlut wAnk.

9.Wbonco do you secure your oup-
phy of qucenq, and what queens do yçu
prefer for the imaprovemient of the
stocks?1

Italians Lias far. Originaiiy, ivelim-
£orted itafiaus frotn Quinby, New York,
Langstroth, Ohio, Dudunt, M'ýichigan ;

but now ivo hava as fine becs as oaho
imprte, Aîsedbore. W. O. Wellsa

Pllpeo P.0., raises as fine a3 I bave
ever sten. Ile iil sherti>' raine CypruS
a.ucdls from Joues' importations tramn

10. Wha, quantity. o! hone>' doos a
stock uf becs average in ane c amn?

LnmL year, 1879, n ver>' goud year,
each hive, Laking that as the basin cf
calculation, averaged 98 pouinds, ex-
tracted. This le more than a generai
average-perhaps 75 pouinde weuld bu
a fair average; 40 pounds wouid ho a
fair average cf box-hune>'. I have
taken 101 pounîd fram one hive, ami
a.swarm, box houe>'. Thmis is extîaor-
dirxary.

I18 [tLie average as baud lun quan-
tity and quaiity lu your district ws lu
aLlier countries or iinailier parts of this
Province I

Fnlly ni) Le the beut. WYe think tho
white clover and bass.wood theeLest.
T1he tàlîte is excellent, but net se
abilidant as tu qixantity. I Iid Lime
hue-kepeîs verestinmate. The accui.
piatiota k cf ait exdtiug cîaracter, which
miay account for IL. My opinmien iuLthaL
Ontario la une of Lthe buat, if not the
bent country for beo-keeiping on LHs
coinent. There are in ail Ltme ac-
couaits y-ou Se publishsed a great doal
of hrag, for whîch allowvanco muet bu
amad,!, oxpeeialiy lu the Uuited Statpa.

12. I)o yuu adopt any method of
tstjip)lying the bous with cembi1

W. C. Wells manufactures excellent
fouradation buLL for the IBrown chair,-
ber and hioney boxes or supers. There
are othoer manufacturera ai foundations
in thi9 count>' as weli as Mir. Wells,
Lewis Searles, Foxh)o1 'o' P. O., le one cf
thern. Ever>' intiliigent bee-keeper

a&aes founda-tion cither for the wlmole
.frame or asistarters.

Àla. Whnt kind of hive do you con-
.ider Lest?'

The LaupsLroth. I profer a modifi-
.catiau-a hLtlIe deeper aud siorter. The
,contents ouglit te bc about 2,000 inches
oubie.

14 W'ith pure-bred qucens, do you
ftd any diflicuit>' in keeping up the
purity of your stocks?7

Net mach. It requirea attendton,bat
eau cash>' be donc. The drc'nea of hy.
bniln arc pure.

15. flow do you feed your bee su d1
in what svay nre the>' pxotected lu whm-
ter

On)>' bad bea-keepera feed boas, or inÎ
a poor bee country, A littie food i
eprmng tae timulate la of doubtfnl goodi
-the quleter the botter- in thoe pig.1

We wvintor inu wintor deposito')riezt'te'»"
poraturo at 410-~45.

16. Wbat i3 your ticatmnent of the
bes in wet Peasonq?1

Our climate makes un demand for
oxtremo droutb or extrente wet. 'Pheso
are great dliadlvinbge3 ï«ltr which wu
(d0 fot labor.

17. Wbat clas of boney comnaudN
thme be4t sala ia, the foreigu market ?

Clo-ver, bas-woodl and thistie. I have
been surrised at tie preference rn Eîîg-
Iaud for tuckwheat..

18. How is the foreigu tradu in liont y
ca±ried on?î

OnIy in iLq iniancy ; gezierally idi-
vidatconsignmenta Lu persons with
whom connections have been formned.

19. Is adulteration praetNed to mn'v
extent, ta the prejudice cf fixe boneMt
deanier

Not at ail in Canada.
20. \'hat insccts &-e destructive or

injuricus tu bee8?1
The znoth; but with a good hive, Lihe

Italiansprotect themeelves. The writer
bas flot seen one tbia year.

21. Whiat xncthods are beat adaptedj
ta counteraci their ravages t

Good bives, tstrong colones, and at-
tentive beo*keepere. The mothlislaa
juat punishînent for the inattentive
sloven.

22. To what disenses are hee subjcct;
and are -stocks iofton IosL frein Bachx
causes?1

Foui brood la the oaly disense; nover
heard cf it but once lu thi3 part of Can-
ada. The beat cure ie ta barn thme whole
ching up, and begin again. Tis is tlie
cheapet-the labour cf cuing F>)ul
brood costs more than the value of ùhe
butes.

TUE CYIJ>ÎIAN lIE 1.

1V.L. t.I&NGTIl0TiImN"GANSb.
At lut ive have ample menus for

jdging of the tempe f this bee, nsl
sbown initheir ntiei eauwhore no
questions caau h raieed as ta their abso-
lute freedora from mixture with other
varioties. Ini a private lettor to me,
Prof. Cook, of Lausing, Baya of Mr.
Frank Benton, who bus dont this good
for us, Il Ie l3 scientigo 1in bis methoils
and habits, very earnest und utthusiasi.
tic, aud lhoneast tu Lihe core."1 Writinig
out of iei largo oxperieuce with thema,
in a SC&sOQ ulifavorablo for lxoney-
gathering tbat, if tbey pse'sdaniy
umianagïeable irritabîlity It oulnd not
fail to show ilseif, 5fr. Benton gives
them tLhe palm, even ovor Italian heus,
for easy control in ail iecu-Àtry mnirp-
utihthoi.

rÉwÔ yean ago àMr. Muth, of Cincin-
nati, after wveighiug all that our Ger.
man friends liadta say about theni,
agreed with me in doubting wheumeer
thoir decided mnerltin l moàt respects
were flot more titan couinterbalanced by
excessive irritability. Mr. Bouton's ex-
planation of the simple rnethods by
which they oea>' ho kept peaceabie hli
disipated these apprehiensions, suid I
ain s9trongi>' inclined ta think that wo
have been f ortunate eno agli ta secuire
a strain of becs -vhich uniteq Lthe best
qualifies ofboth the backs and Italians.
After a large esperience fo. xuany

years with th e last-named races, I catne
ta0Lthe foilowing conclusions :-

(1) Whlere late forage is wc,-iteie led.
Uans stop breedznj rtuoN earlier than Mle

In Oxford, where, after Lthe second
crû p ofrdclover rails, bees usually

gber less honey than they ;onsulme,
the Itahians, unleas artificiali>' stimu-
lated, tftisG 8o littie brood that thoy go

int witerquatm with toc few
youig ees Uner hesamne conditions,

Lthe black's breed q nite late lu tefixefl
rarely ceasirag unti after severe frosts,and often peruating lu IL wben they1
have not honty euougb te lutLthor

for mort Lima» a fc-w vCek. 1ow, the
evidenceu la quite conclusilfe that the
Cyprians, like the blaclt', are titrorli
given to late bnaeding.

Thé It4ztInýî , ui ' iit'Ji by
judieincs f diduat rca'nwreeliinq as

toari a'- thef iJ'cks.
IliuGreenlield, N!as t (ec p1. 339, 32d

cd.& of my vork aoi the hi v Aaud honey-
bue>, whero J Lad only blacks, the Dec
af 1,4t was extreniel>' cela. January,
1.847,was the colde.st Jauuaty on rec2Nrd,
in thatlatitude,for more than fifty years.
Once Lthe teniperature was 3O00below
zero, F., aad thre were two daya wben
thxe wiîmd blow a strong qale4 the mer-
cury gottizqi but once ashigh rus (I0 ho-

lowzer.' Prom ftae fi'ta tthe l4th
the nercury wnsq, one-haif of the Limie,
bielow zero, and onl1Y once as bigna

&.1 abovo -lic wind blowving aiai.
moat continuion gale. Euly in the
forenoon of the l4tm, the mercur>' ns
1I 11" belu w zero. Lator in fixe day It
moderated enoug<h 1cr nie Lu examine
three atrong stucks,in lthe cexitral combe
of ai of wbhich I fourid eggs and un-
capped brood, and in une of the stocks
a littia cappedl brood. On the 3Oth of
that mionthLthe central comb of one of
tbese colonies was. four.d te hi oiat
full of sealed brood, mature. My ex-
perience with hlack becs led me to ex-
peet brecing ta begin 'n good stocks,
about the l8t of âan., snd somnetimes a
littie Carlier.

Iunmny Italian aapiary at Oxford,
svhere the mean of the %winter la very
littie lower than the menu of Mfarch in
Greenfield, 1 seldom failed to geL an
opportunîty of' overlqpking my stocks
sonie fiie* inFebruary, and raruly
foumd mueli brood lnaVtjat ont>, even
in the.strongcs.t; whilo ln Muet of tb%ý:
layiLg hali 'ot even begnui. The pros-
ent winter bore, thougli unusually cold,
dous not compare for heverity with thatt
of Wq47 in Gretnrfield, and there have
been throe thawsî causing the resur2p-
t;oxi of navigation un Lthe Ohio River.
Two of my. neighbors, Lthe Meuars. Me-
Cord, exaînined, on 111th May, a large
number of Btocks, saine of which were
ver>' atroarz,, mmd in>on)>' two ns brood
lu anv stage noticcil. W\hîle it la ver>'
trme «tinat, a siamail euluny of Itahaus,
whleu breediug fairi>' begîne %n the
epriug, îvill, an a ride, rapidi>' outstAip
a black one of equal strongtb, il.;it net
equiallj trne that what la called Ilspringývijd n ) uniong Italiaus May in
man>' cas4 e .atAributed to tho above-
meutuuned. causes i 'In localîtios where
the main houe>' harvest la over on or
bef- 0limjte middle of 7Ji1y, cari>' breed.
ing la essenitiai tea auccess, and witlx
f talia becs, artificial stimulus muet
ordinaril>' be uscd te indue it. Saine
of Lthe readers of (flaninqa My remein-
ber mny uxperimients inthis lUne two
years ago, interraipted b>' the return of
my l ai alady.

Thiaxafar, ai the exporimenti with
Oyprinns, ,vhich have coma to my
kuowledge, >'how tint lu their propen-
nity foot bti. late and early breeding,
they re.sembLle, even if Lme>' do tact sur-
pf8fSS the blacks,. lInLthe Amieticau Bee
Journtal, Jeb. 2,l1881, Melville Hays, of
MVilnmingtoli, Ohio, %vrxtes, undox date af
Jan. 3d, of bis Palestine bes3: IlTo-dwi
I opened the haves sud found brood in
ai tages froi the eg upin six frames."1
I presuine that Ltheioly-Land becs wtt!
bu found to resemable ver>' closely Lthe
Cyprians. In this connection, 1i ll
mention the curions fact; that, saine
vents befure the Egyptian becs wero
inittriduiced inu Europe, mnny of Lthe
workers of Que o! my Italian queens
brl Lthe poculiar creýcent-like niarkings

iof thoe(Jyprian, Palestine, sud Egyptiau
bees. After inxpartiig tLiEgypaLn
that th Itcolaai a r eten 0tIse
besthItcoud nila'rweteeithiV1 eX
and the blavk. Mr. Woodbuy'd hmxd

cnxpercuce wit, the EgyptizÂn bee r n
En2laud imay ecsily 40e 9cc;Ouz. tellfor
b>' suppo4,;ng bhitito harvu atter.npted tg)
hndie othera ju:<t as ho dlii the Italiaw.

Titi lk41ina(ire auch zr adieied tu
biiliVdronw«(4)t14i th4 ia'%

When forage ki abunidaut, avu iiîptýy
frantuw'as placed between two fuli oùt,
My> experience with the blacks tedllime
toecxpect thein tO ilt it wvith wvorker
comab; nad if their quecn mas oie ofa
the cunient year, I could coutit upuni
this with aImo8L ftbsoitely certaiaxty;
while, unider the sanie conditiotas with
Italans, drone comb vas Lithe rule auJl
worker the rare exception. The Itai-
ians, :nt-d of filling Lima cm jty franie,
often occupy thme vacant Spacej hy Indg.

ix on lt the ater Coib.; ; andi if dt
houe>'l in i vas capped lo ver, they,
would cometimes baud ftmothiev ier of
colla rîght upon Lime cappinw '-if te uId
combs. Thue vouid faitlnme ta crb
my varions experiencw flu tryixmg7, vhc
forage was aibua'dant, te luduce Italiart
stock tW build 'vork'?r comb, and! iL was
ouly b>' a free uie ofthLie ext.raetur that,
toward the close of n>' career as an ac-
tiv'e apiarian, I wvas able to suca u-whlat
cost me na ttcouble wit) the biacks-a
sufficient suppi>' o! worker eoxnb. B>'
the use of cnb foundifatiama ve are nuw
mach botter able Lu remuedy this3 defcet

Hiaving now mentioned saine of theF ninta in ivhioh the blacks are nxauifest-
lsuperior Lo Lime Italian; , nd rcserv-

ing others for future discussion, itmuHL
be evidentLiat time Itftllft must have
some extraordinary advantages, to give
thorm the preference aîuong àaux lez di ng
bee-keejpers.Theso I Propose albu tu
notice lu another article.

Frein ail that I cau learn of themn,LIhe
Cypnans seoin to have in high Pei feu-

ion some cf the ver>" beet qualities of
the binoke and Ltins; and unlesi Mr-.
Benton cmn find eomething stili butter
for us in Asia, we Mn>' well congratulate
ourselves on it. introduction lu un-
doubted purit>' juta this country. Al
honor ta Mfr. D. A. Joneq, of 'Bouton,
Canada, whose. extraordinary energyand expcýerieixce in teimaxaa<emont ofbesand largo cxpenuiture,laave doue
se mue) ,and proaniia>E>udo su mach
moûre, La secure for E trope and Ameur-
ion the be3t race of Ies,, or the beut
cro&s between dificrent races, that tIhe
worid eau givo mua! Withu.n Mýr. Joncs,
Mi. Buntan mighit have Iouged iii vain
fuir siiob golden opportunities; mnd we
slxauld be.4till gropibg ini the dark, as
we have been for su Marly ycani, talk-
and plannling "how te do it," but stl1
ever 90 muéli furtîmer vil'th&iaî we uuw
are for the desired goal.

The Hoiy-Land lices procured by Mrt.
Joncs' personal visit Le Palestine wiill
probably ho fouridto have fthe saule
good traits with Lthe Gyprians, and te be
mucli nearer allied te them 1in size and
disosition than the Egypiami (Api.sfas-
ciata). Mr. Jones himself gives tien
the prefereumce, and it may be that oui.
most valued bees shail couic teux froin
t.La promised land, Ilowiig inlu riksu ine>' As the Italiais are douibt-
lesa a cross, there lii nuL macla tu br ex-
pected b>' mixing their blood wiLh thé.-
new-comrers.

TO PUBLIC SP*ZASKEICS.
Public speakers sand singo%, vliwo

woldasscess a clear voice, freedom
from hoarseness and soie tdiront bho nid
use Hagyard's Pectoral balsam, a soie,
picasQant sud certain bogaler for thae tbruat
and lungbý, IL speedil>' breaks up a cold
ad cures ail pnlrnonary complaints,

that se often tend. te incurable consumip-
ion. _______ f3t5

Manufacturera of Iteaiiors, Mora and
Th1roshtnii Machines profo)r *Casetou
Mâchino Oillto any ailier. IL 'will out-wcare
lard, seiU aor o1ophauatand 1.4 «nrranted nat
te gut.n
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